Brian Lynn Overfelt
July 31, 1958 - August 29, 2020

Brian Lynn Overfelt, 62, of Indianapolis, formerly of Columbus, died August 29, 2020, at
Roudebush V.A. Medical Center in Indianapolis.
Brian was born July 31, 1958, in Columbus, the son of the late Lyndon and Mary Coulter
Overfelt.
He was a veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps where he served as a sniper and was the
recipient of a Rifle Expert and Pistol Sharpshooter Badges.
There will be no services for Mr. Overfelt; cremation is planned.
Survivors include his son, Chris Overfelt, and daughter, Kailie Overfelt, both of Columbus;
brother, Brent (Pam) Overfelt of Columbus; a grandchild, Raven Wright; and a niece, Tori
Overfelt.

Comments

“

14 files added to the album Memories Album

Alison Overfelt - September 13 at 09:37 PM

“

Rest in Peace Brian. You were one of our best friends at 8th Comm and I'll never
forget the good times and the bad that we endured there.

charles wojcicki - September 08 at 02:07 PM

“

I love you dad

Kailie Overfelt - September 04 at 01:40 PM

“

Brent and Pam, I was so very sorry to read of your brothers passing. You are in my
thoughts and prayers. I have always and will always love your family. Moose

Moose - September 03 at 12:11 PM

“

Sorry to hear of your loss (Memories will never go away though). hope your doing
well / your friend Chris Skene

Christopher Skene - September 03 at 12:01 PM

“

Sorry for the loss of your brother Brent. God Bless
Rhonda Hewitt

Rhonda Hewitt - September 03 at 09:52 AM

“

Profoundly sorry for your loss.

Andy Myers - September 02 at 02:49 PM

“

Brian always a smile and made friends with every one me met. Here he is in a brand
new car for Toyota. He,Keith Caldwell and I were walking around the Indian's outer
area of the stadium before the game started. A salesman from Toyota took Brian's
and led him to s sitting on the new car, snapped his picture and it was shared by the
dealership on their page. I can remember Brian saying "Wow! This is nice, did I win
it?" Always a jokester .
His favorite says we're "Turf it up buttercup" and when talking about his mom wanting
to scold him (Brian said because he always found mischief as a kid)..Grandpa "Now
boys will be boys".one time his Grandp a was suppose to teach him and a friend of
his for some mischief they got caught in. Instead, Brian took the boys out in the field
of the farm and let them off the scolding.

Denise Biers - September 02 at 11:18 AM

“

I am so sorry for your family's loss. I spent many hours having entertaining
conversations with Brian, he will be missed very much.
Christi Alvis Baker

Christi Alvis Baker - September 02 at 11:14 AM

“

Thank for your honorable service!

Brian T. - September 02 at 08:54 AM

“

America the Beautiful was purchased for the family of Brian Lynn Overfelt.

September 01 at 08:20 PM

“

Brian was a good friend. Rest easy and thanks for your services in the United States
Marine Corps.

Kathy Briley - September 01 at 08:11 PM

